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Offer Holder News
August 2018

View previous editions

Dear {!Contact.FirstName},

Welcome to our August newsletter! This month we focus on
Registration and Welcome, and invite you to become a student
blogger. 

If you have missed any of our previous newsletters, filled with
information to prepare you for your arrival at LSE, you can find
them here.

Kind regards,

Graduate Admissions Office

REGISTRATION

One of the first things you will need to do when you arrive at
LSE is register on your programme. Your registration date is
stated on your offer letter, and the full schedule can be
found here. Registration should take around one hour to
complete, but times do vary depending on how busy we get.

At registration we will check your eligibility to study and issue
you with your ID card. There are certain documents you will be
required to show before you can register - please see
the Registration pages for information on what to bring.

If you still have outstanding documents to submit to Graduate
Admissions then we encourage you to send these to us as soon
as possible. Please ensure that these are with us no later than 24
hours before you are due to register so that we can process them
in good time.

If you bring these documents to registration this will cause delays
and could result in you not be able to register on the correct day.
You should also make sure that you have accepted your offer and
completed the Financial Undertaking Form before registration
- these can both be done via LSE For You.

WELCOME

At LSE, the time between arriving and starting your programme is
called Welcome. Welcome will take place from Friday 21 to Friday
28 September 2018 and will be your opportunity to meet fellow

Quick links

- Graduate Admissions
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- Offer Pack [PDF]
- Amendments to Offer

pack
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- LSE for You
- FAQs
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- Graduate Destinations
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- Programme and Course

information

Notes and Dates for the
Diary

Check your LSE for You
account for any documents
you need to submit before
Registration.

Submit your Financial
Undertaking Form (FUF) as
soon as possible if you
haven't already done so.

News from around
LSE

See the links below for
some of our featured
content from this month:

Video of the month:

Are we entering a new
Cold War?- LSE IQ
Episode 17

http://www.lse.ac.uk/
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/Offer-holder-news
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/Offer-holder-news
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/your-first-weeks/registration/post-graduates
http://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/your-first-weeks/registration/post-graduates
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/your-first-weeks/registration
https://auth.lse.ac.uk/auth/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Flfy.lse.ac.uk%2Fportal%2Fp%2F&renew=true
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/Offer-holder-news
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/PDFs/Graduate-Offer-Pack-2018.pdf
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/Graduate-Offer-pack
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Graduate/Offer-holders/Departmental-contacts
http://www.lse.ac.uk/intranet/diaryAndEvents/termDates/Home.aspx
https://auth.lse.ac.uk/auth/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Flfy.lse.ac.uk%2Fportal%2Fp%2F&renew=true
https://lfylive.lse.ac.uk/lfy/tc/enquiries/enquiry.html?a=2&c=1
https://info.lse.ac.uk/Current-Students/Careers
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/careers/what-graduates-do
https://www.lsesu.com/
https://info.lse.ac.uk/staff/services/Policies-and-procedures/Your-consumer-rights-as-a-student
http://www.lse.ac.uk/resources/calendar/CourseAndProgrammeInfo/updatedPGProspective.htm
http://auth.lse.ac.uk/auth/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Flfy.lse.ac.uk%2Fportal%2Fp%2F&renew=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnyrg2y2N4Y
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28 September 2018 and will be your opportunity to meet fellow
students, learn more about studying at LSE, and living in London
for those of you who are new to the capital. There are a variety of
events taking place through the week, some of which will be
optional and others compulsory. You can still attend if you have
already registered on a programme with a pre-sessional course.

Refer to the Student Services Centre's Welcome pages to help
you make the most out of your first week at LSE. 

Pre-arrival healthcare advice for all students

Please ensure you check the student services
healthcare webpage to ensure you have obtained any necessary
inoculations or vaccinations before arrival.

Become an LSE Student Blogger or Video Diarist

LSE’s Student Marketing and Recruitment team is looking for
dynamic, confident graduate students to share their LSE
experience through film or text.

We’re looking for graduate students to join the student video diary
team. We’ll pay you to film your student experience, from
Welcome Week to exams. Check out last year’s cohort. It’s fine if
you haven’t got any previous film experience, so long as you’re
keen to tell your LSE story. It’s a great opportunity for any budding
Spielbergs! Email Gar at G.M.Hui@lse.ac.uk.

If a written blog is your preferred medium, we will also be on the
look-out for keen writers to document their LSE experience. If
you're interested in becoming a student blogger, please email
ard.studentblogs@lse.ac.uk.

Event:

Gandhi - The Years that
Changed the World, 1915-
1948

Tuesday 25 September
2018, 6.30pm-8.30pm

Historian and biographer
Ramachandra Guha tells
the epic story of Gandhi's
life from his departure from
South Africa to his
assassination in 1948.

Featured Research:

For richer or poorer: How
are concentrations of
power allowed to
develop?

Don't forget to follow our
social media channels!

Future newsletter
topics

September - Final checks
and 'What I wish I'd known'
(a collaboration with

http://www.lse.ac.uk/intranet/students/yourFirstWeeks/welcomeWeek/welcomeWeekEvents.aspx
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/your-first-weeks/lse-welcome
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/student-wellbeing/healthcare-in-the-uk
http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/Campus-life/Student-video-diaries
mailto:G.M.Hui@lse.ac.uk
mailto:ard.studentblogs@lse.ac.uk
http://www.lse.ac.uk/Events/2018/09/20180925t1830vOT/gandhi-the-years-that-changed-the-world
http://www.lse.ac.uk/News/Research-Highlights/Social-Policy/For-richer-or-poorer
https://www.facebook.com/lseps
https://twitter.com/LSEnews
https://www.instagram.com/londonschoolofeconomics/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/school/london-school-of-economics/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/lseinpictures/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK08_B5SZwoEUk2hDPMOijQ
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LSESU and the Student
Services Centre)

Please click here to
suggest topics for future
newsletters
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